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Pleaseensurethat approDriate staff membersin your organizationare informedof
the contents of this transl1nttal

On-goingTreatmentsani1 Health CareServicesfor New HealthChoiceEnrollees
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The HealthChoice Program was (:arefullydesignedto ensurethat Medicaidmembers
receive medically necessaryand appropnate services.As part of this design,eachMCO is
responsible for providing on-going treat rlentsand patientcareto new recipientsuntil the MCO
completes an initial evaluation and devell)OSa new planof care. From prior discussions,I know
that each MCO agreesthat this is the M( :0' s responsibility.
The following stepsneed to be ta Kento ensurethat recipientscontinueto receive
necessaryhealth care servicesas they be<~omemembersofMCOs:

I

Appropriate

service referrals to SIrecialtycareprovidersneedto

be providedto your

members in a timely fashion in or.ler to ensurethat all necessary
healthservicesare
continued without interruption.
2.

Authorization for these on-going servicescannotbe delayedwhile membersawait their
initial PCP visit and comprehensi'Ie assessment.Servicescomparableto thosethat
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memberswerereceivingupon erntranceinto the MCO needto be continuedduring this
transitionperiod.
3

If after the member receives a conlprehensiveassessment
the MCO determinesthat a
reduction in services is warranted, the MCO must notify the recipientof this changeat
least ten days ~
it is impleme:nted. This notification musttell the memberthat he/she
has the right to fonnally complain to the Depanmentby callingthe HealthChoiceEnrollee
Action Line. In addition, the noti.~ must explainthe fact that if the membercomplains
within ten days of the MCO notifi cation,then the MCO mustcontinueto provide these
servicesuntil the Department decideswhetherthe changeis appropriate. The providers
involved should also be sent a copIYof this samenotification.

4.

If the membercomplainswithin 1() daysof the MCO's notification,then the MCO must
continue to provide the servicesUJ
Iltil the Departmentdecideswhetherthe changeis
appropriate. If the Department de~termines
that the memberis indeedentitledto the
original level of service, then the I )epartmentwill notify the MCO of this decisionandthe
MCO must continue to provide th ose services. The MCO may appealthe Department's
decision if it so chooses. If the D«~partmentdecidesthat the MCO is correct,then the
Department will notify the membeT, in writing, that the Departmentupholdsthe MCO's
decision. This notification will als0 give the memberthe right to appealthe Department's
decision.

5

If the member appealswithin 10 dlays of the notification, then servicesare againcontinued
through the fair hearingprocess. 11le MCO is responsiblefor payingfor all benefitsrequired
to be continued in numbers 3, 4, and 5, unlessthe MCO appealsthe Department'sorder to
continue servicesand wins in the f:airhearingprocess.

While it is importantthat all memt)ersreceivecontinuity of care,it is particularlycrucial
for SpecialNeedsPopulations.Assuringandmaintainingquality of caremust be our highest
priority. Thankyou for your prompt atteJ
ltion to this matter.
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